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The bareboat charter contract may appear to be a simple contractual relation: 
the owner gives to the charterer a vessel for the performance of a sea-going activity, 
and charterer pays hire to the owner. However, this contractual relation is very 
complex and the complexity of this contract can be seen in the complex system of 
legal relations of the parties that arises from the provision of vessel for use. Based 
on the complexities of mutual rights and obligations of the parties to a bareboat 
charter contract, an issue of insurance also arises in a very complex form. The hull 
and machinery insurance and liability insurance are intertwined and therefore 
there is a very real possibility that some interests might be missed and left unin-
sured. Therefore, it is necessary to establish with certainty who is obliged to take 
out hull and machinery and liability insurance and to establish all other aspects 
of insurance specific for this type of vessel employment. The aim of this paper is 
to ascertain the characteristics of bareboat charter contract insurance, especially 
hull and machinery and liability insurance, and, also, to analyse the manner 
in which the issue of bareboat charter contract insurance is standardized by the 
provisions of the BIMCO Standard Bareboat Charter, code name BARECON 
2001. This standard contractual form is most often used in the practice of bare-
boat charter contracting and therefore it is deemed necessary to establish whether 
or not its provisions provide broad enough coverage of bareboat charter contract 
insurance. By analysing the insurance provisions of the standard contractual 
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form BARECON 2001, the authors provide a conclusion as to whether or not 
the specified provisions meet the interests of the parties to a bareboat charter. 
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Insurance, repairs and classification.











2	 For	details	about	BIMCO	visit	www.bimco.org;	also	BIMCO Centenary, Baltic and 
International	Maritime	Council,	Copenhagen,	2005;	Bekiashev,	K.	A.;	Serebriakov,	
V., International Maritime Organizations: Essays on Structure and Activites, Martinus 
Nijhoff	Publishers,	Hague-Boston-London,	1981,	p.	3.	
3 Davis, M., Bareboat Charters, 2nd	ed.,	LLP,	London-Singapore,	2005,	p.	20.
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per	Article	 442-443;	 for	more	detail	 refer	 to	Pavić,	D.,	Pomorsko imovinsko pravo, 
Književni	krug,	Split,	2006,	p.	87;	for	an	example	of	systematization	of	contracts	
on	the	employment	of	 sea-going	vessels	 shown	through	some	comparative	rights	
examples	refer	to	Grabovac,	I.,	Sistematika ugovora o iskorištavanju brodova – usporedna 
analiza,	Suvremeni	promet,	vol.	12,	no.	2-3,	1990,	pp.	43	–	45;	also	 see	Tetley,	
W., International Maritime and Admiralty Law,	International	Shipping	Publication,	
Québec,	2002,	pp.	124	–	128.
5	 Brajković,	V.,	Problem brodara i njegove odgovornosti de iure condendo, in: Ugovori o 





[author’s	remark];	also	see	Keenan,	R.	T.,	Charter Parties and Bills of Lading,	Margu-
ette	Law	Review,	vol.	42,	no.	3,	1959,	p.	347.
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The	BARECON	2001	form,	which	we	used	as	the	example	of	a	bareboat	





inspection, inventories, oil and stores, maintenance and operation, hire, mort-

























- Zakup,	Articles	658-672	or	 Italian	Maritime	Code	(Codice della navigazione)	and	
provisions entitled Locazione di nave,	Articles	376-383.
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in hull and machinery insurance is justified.9	The	basis	of	the	charterer’s	inter-
est	is	his	obligation	to	maintain	the	vessel	during	the	bareboat	charter	contract	
and	return	it	in	the	same	condition	in	which	it	was	received	after	the	expira-
tion of the contract.10
In	 addition	 to	 hull	 and	machinery	 insurance,	 during	 a	 bareboat	 charter	
contract	both	the	owner	and	the	charterer	have	an	 interest	 in	obtaining	 in-












8	 Pavić,	D.,	Pomorsko osiguranje pravo i praksa,	Književni	krug	Split,	Split,	2012,	p.	331;	






and	machinery	 insurer	usually	undertake,	by	 virtue	of	 a	 special	 legal	 procedure,	
that	the	insurance	premium	for	the	loss	or	damage	of	a	vessel	under	mortgage	shall	






























4. INSURANCE OF THE HULL AND MACHINERY AND INSURANCE 
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With hull and machinery insurance it is necessary to emphasize that the 
hull	and	machinery	should	be	 insured	 to	 the	amount	which	corresponds	 to	
the	real	vessel	value	and	which	should	be	entered	in	the	insurance	policy.	The	




 -  jettison,









  vessel, 
 -		negligence	of	the	master,	officer,	crew	or	pilot,
 -	 negligence	of	repairers	or	charterer	under	the	condition	that	those	persons	have		
  the capacity of insured persons as per the contract.
 The	main	difference	between	these	two	groups	is	that	the	risk	coverage	of	the	se-
cond	group	is	conditioned	by	the	fact	that	the	damage	did	not	occur	as	a	consequ-
ence of due diligence	on	behalf	of	the	insured	person.





fact	that	the	damage	did	not	occur	as	a	consequence	of	due	dilligence.	Ibid., pp. 352 
–	353;	also	Pavić,	D.,	Međunarodne klauzule za osiguranje brodova (2003.),	Naše	more,	
vol.	52,	2005,	pp.	175	–	176;	abaut	Perils Clause	also	see	Davison,	R.;	Snelson,	A.,	
The Law of Towage,	Lloyd’s	of	London	press	Ltd,	London-New	York-Hamburg-Hong	
Kong,	1990,	pp.	110	–	111.
15	 Insurance	against	war	risks	is	divided	into	regular	war	insurance	during	the	use	of	a	
vessel	 (for	one	year)	and	additional	 insurance	 for	entry	 into	so-called	war	zones	
where	war	risks	are	large	and	imminent.	Ivošević,	B.	V.,	Brodarski ugovor na vrijeme za 
cijeli brod (time charter),	Institut	za	pomorstvo	i	turizam, Kotor,	1984,	p.	76.
16	 For	details	Pavić,	D.,	op. cit.	(fn.	8),	pp.	338	–	343.



































insurance	 for	 risk	 insurance	which	 cannot	be	 insured	with	 insurers	 that	 operate	
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formed from advanced calls is not sufficient, then a supplementary call is calculated 
for	members.	Traditionally,	a	P&I	club	operates	with	the	aim	of	indemnifying	the	
insured	person	and	pays	damages	from	the	insurance	policy	to	the	insured	person	
under the condition that the insured person himself has indeed paid the indemni-
fication	amount	to	a	third	person	on	the	grounds	of	liability	covered	by	the	insu-






Uloga pomorskog osiguranja u zaštiti morskog okoliša od onečišćenja s brodova,	Hrvatska	
akademija	znanosti	i	umjetnosti,	Jadranski	zavod,	Zagreb,	2012,	p.	86;	Zelenika,	
R.;	Knapić,	I.;	Likić,	R.,	Upravljanje rizicima u klupskom osiguranju,	Naše	more,	vol.	
54,	n.	1-2,	2007,	p.	51;	Medić,	M.,	Osiguranje odgovornosti brodara putem P&I klubova, 
Praktični	menadžment,	vol.	1,	no.	1,	2010,	p.	63;	Hodges,	S.,	Cases and Materials on 
Marine Insurance Law,	Cavendish	Publishing	Limited,	London,	1999,	pp.	535,	541	
–	547;	Hazelwood,	J.	S.; Semark,	D.,	P&I Clubs, Law and Practice,	4th	ed,	Informa,	
London,	2010,	chapter	1;	Gurses,	O.,	Marine Insurance Law, 1st	ed,	Taylor	&	Fran-
cis	Ltd.,	London,	2015;	also	websites	of	UK	P&I	Club,	http://www.ukpandi.com/
about-the-club/	(19	February	2016).	
19	 In	more	detail	Petrinović,	R.,	“Collision Liability Clause” u institutskim klauzulama za 
osiguranje brodova,	Zbornik	radova	Pravnog	fakulteta	u	Splitu,	vol.	38,	no.	4,	2001,	
pp.	491-506.
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for	towing,	coverage	of	consequences	of	oil	pollution	damage	or	damage	from	
other	dangerous	substances	released	from	the	vessel,	liability	for	legal	expenses	
and other various costs.20 
The	P&I	club	rules	stipulate	that	a	member	vessel	has	to	have	a	class	award-
ed	by	a	classification	club	and	has	to	maintain	that	class	for	the	duration	of	















to	 that	 principle	 prescribed	by	 compulsory	 convention	 solutions.	A	 request	
for compulsory insurance or another type of financial security is a concept of 
the international maritime conventions from the domain of sea environment 
protection	 and	 transport	 of	 passengers.	 Compulsory	 insurance	 or	 financial	
security	 is	 prescribed	 by	 the	 following	maritime	 conventions:	 International	
Convention	on	Civil	Liability	for	Oil	Pollution	Damage,	196923, amended in 
199224	(CLC	Convention);	International	Convention	on	Liability	and	Com-
pensation	 for	Damage	 in Connection	 with	 the	 Carriage	 of	Hazardous	 and	
20	 If	the	damage	is	observed	pursuant	to	types,	the	highest	incidence	of	damage	is	that	
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Noxious	Substances	by	Sea,	1996	(HNS	Convention);25	 International	Con-




















tion Relating to the Carriage of Passengers and their Luggage by Sea, 2002. 
29	 The	provisions	of	the	CLC	Convention	direct	the	liability	for	sea	pollution	by	oil	
carried	in	bulk	as	cargo	strictly	towards	the	owner	(Article	3,	paragraph	1	of	the	CLC	














to:	Ćorić,	D.,	Onečišćenja mora s brodova, međunarodna i nacionalna pravna regulacija, 
Pravni	fakultet	Sveučilišta	u	Rijeci,	Rijeka,	2009,	pp.	129	–	150;	also	Berlingieri,	
F.,	International Maritime Conventions: Volume 3, Protection of the Maritime Environment, 
Informa	Law,	Routledge,	Arbingdon,	2015,	pp.	156	–	188.






























31	 The	WRC	Convention	in	more	detail:	Rahan,	D.,	Međunarodna konvencija o uklanja-
nju podrtina, 2007.,	Zbornik	radova	Pravnog	fakulteta	u	Splitu,	vol.	46,	no.	2,	2009,	
pp.	391	–	406;	Skorupan	Wolff,	V.;	Petrinović,	R.,	Međunarodna konvencija o ukla-
njanju podrtina,	Poredbeno	pomorsko	pravo,	vol.	47,	no.	162,	2008,	pp.	109	–	134;	





Atenska konvencija o prijevozu putnika i njihove prtljage morem 2002,	Poredbeno	pomor-
sko	pravo,	vol.	43,	no.	158,	2004,	pp.	227	–	262.	




insurance or other financial security is in force pursuant to the provisions.34 
5.  ADDITIONAL REMARKS ON THE INSURANCE PROVISIONS OF 
THE BARECON 2001 FORM
BARECON	 2001	 stipulates	 two	 insurance-related	 provisions:	 Article	 13	
Insurance and Repairs and	Article	14	Insurance, Repairs and Classification. Provi-
sion	14	is	optional	and	is	applied	solely	if	the	parties	have	contracted	its	ap-
plication,	whereby	provision	of	Article	13	is	considered	to	be	deleted	from	the	




against	which	 it	 is	 compulsory	 to	 insure	 for	 the	operation	of	 the	vessel)”.35 
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If	the	parties	act	pursuant	to	the	provision	of	Article	14,	hull	and	machin-

































37 Pursuant to Explanatory notes for BARECON 2001,	available	on:	https://www.bimco.
org/Chartering/Documents/Bareboat_Chartering/BARECON2001/Explanatory_
Notes_BARECON2001.aspx.	(15	February	2016).	
38 Davis, M., op. cit.	(fn.	3),	p. 79;	also	see	web	site	under	fn.	1.
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BARECON	2001	differentiates	between	the	insurance	for	the	case	of	actual	
and	constructive,	compromised	or	agreed	complete	vessel	loss	(see	BARECON	













obliged,	upon	 the	 request	of	 the	 charterer,	 to	promptly	 execute	 such	docu-
ments	as	may	be	 required	 to	enable	 the	 charterer	 to	abandon	 the	vessel	 to	
insurers	and	claim	a	constructive	total	loss	(BARECON	2001,	Part	II,	Article	
13(e)).	











the offered insurance, the parties must accept the insurance provision pursu-
ant	to	Article	14	of	the	form	BARECON	2001.	According	to	Article	14,	the	
obligation	of	 the	hull	and	machinery	and	war	 risk	 insurance	are	contracted	
at	the	owner’s	cost	whereas	the	insurance	against	Protection	and	Indemnity	
39 Explanatory notes for BARECON 2001. 
40 Davis, M., op. cit.	(fn.	3),	p.	80;	also	see	web	site	under	fn.	1.
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(P&I)	risks	(and	any	risks	against	which	it	is	compulsory	to	insure	for	the	op-
eration	of	the	vessel)	are	contracted	at	the	charterer’s	expense.	
It	 is	 considered	 that	 the	 hull	 and	machinery	 insurance	 by	 the	 owner	 is	
usually	contracted	in	a	charter	for	a	definite	period	of	time,	which	is	usually	a	
shorter	period	(from	four	to	six	months)41 so the provision has a special appli-
cation	to	passenger	vessels	which	are	placed	into	bareboat	charter	for	seasonal	


















the provision on the termination of the contract44	(BARECON	2001,	II	Part,	
Article	14(c)	and	14(d)).
41 Pursuant to Explanatory notes for BARECON 2001. 
42 Davis, M., op. cit.	(fn.	3),	p.	82.
43 Pursuant to Explanatory notes for BARECON 2001. 
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The	charterer	is	responsible	for	other	repairs	and	costs	which	are	not	cov-





The	remaining	part	of	Article	14	mutatis mutandis contains identical provi-
sions	of	Article	13	of	 the	BARECON	2001	 form:	 contracting	of	 additional	
insurance;	 insurance	 in	 case	of	 actual,	 constructive,	 compromised	or	 agreed	
complete loss of a vessel and determination of a value of the vessel for the 
purpose of insurance. 
Finally,	 in	 the	whole	 concept	 of	Article	 14	 it	 is	 implied	 that	 the	 owner	
maintains	the	class	of	a	vessel	until	the	date	stated	by	the	classification	com-
pany	 as	well	 as	 all	 other	 certificates	 for	 the	 duration	 of	 the	 charter.	 If	 the	
agreed	charter	is	for	a	shorter	period	of	time,	for	example	four	to	six	months,	
it	is	not	appropriate	that	the	charterer	should	be	responsible	for	the	renewal	of	















the	 fact	of	 letting	the	vessel	be	used	does	not	relieve	the	owner	of	 liability;	
hence	the	owner,	together	with	the	charterer,	has	an	interest	in	taking	out	in-
surance	against	liability.	Along	with	the	general	features	of	hull	and	machinery	
45	 For	more	details	refer	to	Explanatory notes for BARECON 2001. 






















tional level, it is necessary to note that it also stipulates compulsory insurance. 
Pursuant	to	the	HNS	Convention,	the	owner	is	also	obliged	to	conclude	an	





tractual	 provision	of	 the	 form	 the	parties	have	 agreed	upon.	Acceptance	of	



















ally,	 these	provisions	 refer	 the	parties	 to	 their	 contracting	positions	 for	 the	
duration	of	the	bareboat	charter.	
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RIZICI OSIGURANJA KOD UGOVORA O ZAKUPU BRODA
Ugovor o zakupu broda može se činiti jednostavnim ugovornim odnosom: zakupoda-
vatelj daje zakupoprimatelju brod na uporabu radi obavljanja plovidbene djelatnosti, a 
zakupoprimatelj plaća zakupodavatelju zakupninu. Međutim, riječ je o iznimno slože-
nom ugovornom odnosu koji se ogleda u kompleksnom sustavu pravnih odnosa ugovornih 
stranaka koji proizlazi iz davanja broda na uporabu. U skladu s kompleksnošću među-
sobnih prava i obveza stranaka iz ugovora o zakupu broda u prilično složenom obliku 
javlja se i pitanje osiguranja. Interesi osiguranja broda i odgovornosti međusobno se 
prepleću pa je lako moguće da neki interes promakne i ostane neosiguran. Zato je potrebno 
sa sigurnošću utvrditi tko je dužan osigurati brod, osigurati se od odgovornosti te utvrditi 
ostale oblike osiguranja specifične za tu vrstu iskorištavanja broda. U ovom radu cilj je 
utvrditi obilježja osiguranja kod ugovora o zakupu broda te, također, analizirati način 
na koji je pitanje osiguranja zakupljenog broda normirano odredbama BIMCO-ova 
standardnog ugovornog obrasca o zakupu broda, kodnog naziva BARECON 2001. Isti 
ugovorni obrazac najčešće se koristi u praksi ugovaranja zakupa broda, pa se smatra 
potrebnim utvrditi predviđaju li odredbe standardnog ugovornog obrasca dovoljno široko 
pokriće osiguranja za trajanja ugovora o zakupu broda. Analizom i tumačenjem odreda-
ba o osiguranju standardnog ugovornog obrasca BARECON 2001 autorice iznose za-
ključak zadovoljavaju li naznačene odredbe interese stranaka iz ugovora o zakupu broda.
Ključne riječi: ugovor o zakupu broda, osiguranje broda, osiguranje od odgovornosti, 
odredbe o osiguranju obrasca BARECON 2001
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